Global Voices Virtual Symposium: Africa in Our Century

MARCH 1 – 2, 2022

Since 2017 the UD Global Voices Symposium has served our community by presenting stimulating and thought-provoking programs on global awareness and global engagement. This year the symposium proudly presents “Africa in Our Century”, examining the growing importance of this continent for our present and our future. As with past programs, the 2022 symposium will draw on the experiences and expertise of individuals from our UD campus and community leaders to discuss activities and initiatives which promote global education and engagement.

All events are free and open to the public. Please register in advance.

TUESDAY MARCH 1, 2022
Africa in Our Century: Setting the Context
Julius Amin
3:00 – 5:00 p.m.
REGISTER IN ADVANCE:
https://udayton.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ankt5tzWRXubbo_PCg-Qng

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2, 2022
Reseting Global Awareness During the Global Pandemic
Corinne Brion (ud), Joann Wright Mawasha (City of Dayton), Satang Nabaneh (ud), Shannen Williams (ud)
This session raises awareness on global concerns of human rights, education, environment, immigration, racism, and much more.
12:00 – 2:00 p.m.
REGISTER IN ADVANCE:
https://udayton.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtde2gpj4jGdLZg2QH0MN-fzXxC_P423nDV

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2, 2022
Student Session: Perspectives on Global Education and Impact
In this session students discuss their views of global education, study abroad experiences, impact, and suggest ways on how to enhance global awareness on campus and the larger community.
Khensani Ngwenya (Sinclair Community College), Jayme Shackleford (University of Dayton), Abdur-Raheem Inkosi-Shabazz (Central State University)
10:00 – 11:45 a.m.
REGISTER IN ADVANCE:
https://udayton.zoom.us/meeting/register/WN_eYeg9bbE5rC9b1A1z74-0q

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2, 2022
New Directions to promote global education on college campuses and communities
Furaha Henry-Jones (Sinclair), Jennifer Subban (Wright State), Sangita Gosalia (UD), Karla Guinigundo (Miami University)
This session discusses existing programs while providing new directions to enhance global awareness in contemporary times.
3:00 – 5:00 pm
REGISTER IN ADVANCE:
https://udayton.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eYeg9bbE5rC9b1A1z74-0q

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2, 2022
KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Unlocking Africa’s Potential in a Time of Competition Between Rising and Global Powers
Dr. Landry Signé, Professor and Managing Director, Thunderbird School of Global Management and Senior Fellow, The Brookings Institution
7:00 – 8:30 p.m.
REGISTER IN ADVANCE:
https://udayton.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eYeg9bbE5rC9b1A1z74-0q

For more information, contact: Julius A. Amin, Alumni Chair in Humanities at jamin1@udayton.edu.
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